Gridservlet Available Services
(Logout when you finish using the services!)

- **Logout**
  - [Globus Command]
  - Condor Command
  - Tier2 User Analysis Jobs...
  - EDG2 Commands...
  - Grid3...
  - USCMS DPE Packaging...
  - USCMS MOP...
  - DPE Client...

Make your changes in the following section, then submit them using the button below.

### Globus Command

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>globus_command</th>
<th>globusrun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>globuscmd_argument</td>
<td>-help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preferred_host</td>
<td>spider.usatlas.bnl.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>my_host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unix_cmd_argument</td>
<td>2&gt;&amp;1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| globus_input_file | Either text, or...
(Not working. Use the file upload option.)
&(executable="/bin/echo")
arguments= "I made it to somewhere!!!")
...a file to upload
Choose File no file selected |